BETTING.
Making Your Own Bet – Head to Head
Have a Head to Head bet in mind?
To create your very own bet, select your
chosen game in the matches tab.
Followed by clicking BET NOW.

Select Head to Head and add the value you wish
to bet. Choose your opponent from your friends list
by clicking on the circle silhouette at the bottom of
the page. Once everything is complete, click Send
Bet.
You will be notified once your opponent has
accepted the bet. If they do not accept before the
game kicks off, we will automatically refund you the
funds.
In the example image, you are betting that
Blackpool will Win against Burton. If Blackpool lose
or draw, your opponent will win your money. There
is more information on possible bet options in How
it Works.

Making Your Own Bet – Next Goal Scorer
Have a Next Goal Scorer bet in mind?
To create your very own bet, select your
chosen game in the matches tab.
Followed by clicking BET NOW.

Swipe right to Next Goal Scorer and add the
stake you would like to bet.
Choose which friends to invite by clicking
Invite Players (you can speed this up by
inviting full squads).
Once you’ve selected everyone, click Send
Bet.
You will be notified once your opponents
have accepted the bet.
If you have forgotten someone, you can
always add them in later, by going back into
the bet and selecting Invite Players + again.

Accepting New Bets
Received a bet?
To accept it, click on bets tab, and make
sure you are in the open bets section.
Click on the bet, check you are happy with
the stakes and click accept.

Withdrawing Bets
You can withdraw any bet if your opponent
hasn’t accepted by going into the bet and
clicking on the orange pencil icon in the
top right and then clicking Withdraw Bet.

How It Works
As the game kicks off, everyone who has
accepted the bet will receive a random
selection of players, which will be
displayed in app - just click View
Players / Allocations.
If your player scores you will win a share
of the pot. During the game, your win
will be displayed as £??.?? This will be
updated once the game is finished and
funds are paid out.
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PROFILE.
Update Your Profile
In a social betting app like BetSquad, it’s
nice to put your best foot forward. To
update your profile, simply click the
image in the top left. From there, you will
be taken to your profile page. Here, you
can make any changes you wish to
make to your profile, including the team
you support, your image and any other
details available.

Change Your Notifications Settings
To change your settings, click the image in
the top left. From there, you will be taken to
your profile page. Select settings and click
Notifications. Here, you will be able to
change your notification settings.
Please Note: If your turn off push and email
notifications, you will no longer receive any
specials we offer in the future.

BETTING HISTORY.
Reviewing Past Bets
Sometimes it’s nice to take a trip down
memory lane. To review your betting
history, head to the Bets tab and select
the Recent or Closed option. Here, you
will see all your bets that you have taken
part in.

Reviewing Open Bets
A good bettor is an informed bettor. To
stay on top of all your open bets head to
the Bets tab and select the Open option.
Here, you will see all your open bets.

FRIENDS & SQUADS
Add Friends
It’s time to create your own #BetSquad. To
add friends, head to the Squads tab. Use
the search tool to find your friends on the
app. Click the green plus icon to send them
a friend request.
Creating a Squad
You can add a group of your friends into a
#BetSquad, so that you can chat amongst
yourselves, and send bets to everyone in
the #BetSquad with one click.
From the Squads tab, click Create New
Squad. Choose a Squad name and click
on friends who you want to add to the
Squad. Once you have all friends
selected, click Done in the top right and
you will have a new Squad ready to chat
to, and bet against.
Once you have created a Squad, it will be
in your squad list, and you can edit
members with the orange pencil icon next
to the name.

Finding Friend Requests
Have a friend request waiting? Head to the
Squads tab. If you have received any
friend requests, you will be able to accept
or reject them here.
Inviting Friends
Your friends not on the app? What are they
waiting for? Select the Squads tab and
Invite Friends. From there, you can invite
your friends via WhatsApp to join the app.

Starting a Chat
BetSquad is all about social betting. To
start a chat with you and your friends, head
to the chat tab and hit the + New Chat
button. From there, either start a new
#BetSquad Chat or direct chat, by clicking
on the #BetSquad or friends name.

SUPPORT
If you need some assistance in app, why not send a chat message to The
UnderFlapper who can help guide you through.
You can also email support@bet-squad.com or call us on 0203 289 6518 for
further assistance.

